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People of the Cross
What is happening in the world? Just as goodness is becoming more and more its true self, so evil too is becoming
more and more what it actually is. The lines between good and evil are not drawn between parties or races, classes
or genders, but runs straight through every human heart. Some people you might have despaired for are emerging
as trophies of grace. Some who claimed Christ in public profession are turning out to be horrendous workers of evil.
And whatever we truly are, the Day is fast approaching when whatever THAT truly is shall be made manifest.
(I Corinthians 3:13).

“Brothers and sisters, be followers together of me, and mark those who walk so, as your examples. For many
walk, of whom I have told you, and now tell you again with tears, that they are enemies of the Cross of Christ:
Whose end is destruction, whose god is their belly, and whose glory is in the things for which they should be
ashamed, who mind earthly things” (Philippians 3:17-19).
After knowing even a small bit of what Jesus suffered in order to save us, is there anything more horrible than to
come to the end of this life and find that He considers you, not only an indifferent fool towards His sacrifice, but an
actual enemy against it? And who might be such an enemy? Not just the ungodly, but some inside the Church! They
parade the Cross as their symbol of faith and yet live and teach others to live as if the sin which Jesus died to
redeem us from is no sin at all. To them, Jesus is not Lord or Savior because there is nothing from which to be saved;
there is no wrath to come; grace means freedom to live in the very sin Jesus came to wash away by His shed blood.
They don’t speak of the blood, the Cross, sin, or the wrath to come because it might upset someone.
False prophets promising thousands of ‘nominal’ believers easy soft words actually make their hearers enemies of
the Cross. How? By claiming to be of the Cross while being ashamed of its very essence! Ashamed? Yes. We often
seek to hide and distance ourselves from what we are ashamed of. The message of the Cross is challenging and
costly, so many are ashamed of the Cross.
More and more the Atonement of Christ is under attack, not by atheists, but by pseudo-believers, who deny the very
core of the gospel and teach in the name of ‘love,’ when all the while they are denying the Ultimate Act of Love.
“You are the salt of the earth, but if the salt has lost its savor…it is good
for nothing but to be cast out and trampled under the foot of men.”
(Matthew 5:13)
It is this denial of the Cross and all it means that rendered the Church of
the past 30 plus years too weak to prophetically declare truth with love in
the face of evil power. As we denied the gospel we became more and more
taken over by the rising flood of ‘culture’ until we drowned in attempts to
be relevant.
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We bent over backwards not to offend people, with no concern whether we might be offending Almighty God. We
fell so deeply into the very sins of the culture we dared not rebuke it, and when we did speak out against evil our
words fell weakly to the ground and we looked like self-interested hypocrites seeking our own welfare.
“Buy from Me gold tried in the fire…” (Revelation 3:18)
Jesus has a treasury of pure gold which He purchased in the fire of His Cross. He invites usM to
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it. How? By renouncing the ‘cross-less’ false religion of this current culture and entering into ‘the fellowship of His
sufferings…’ (Philippians 3:8-10). Out of such self-renunciation, there is a place of self-sacrifice upon which God
can pour the fire of cleansing. The place of sacrifice is the place of power. God will not entrust world transforming
power to those who desire the world. But to those who are against the world for the world’s sake, who deny self
and take up their cross, He will pour out fire-tried gold, a reality which the world may hate and reject, but they will
first have to respect its validity, for it has been ‘tried in the fire; and purchased with sacrifice.
“Why do the nations so furiously rage together and the people imagine a vain thing? The kings of the earth
rise up and the rulers take counsel together against the Lord and His Messiah…He that dwells in Heaven shall
laugh.” (Psalm 2:1-4)
“The kingdoms of this world have become the kingdoms of our Lord and of His Messiah, and He shall reign
forever and ever.” (Revelation 11:15)
“All power is given to me in heaven and earth. Go therefore into all the earth and teach all nations…”
(Matthew 28:18-19)
Jesus Christ has risen from the dead and is seated at the right hand of the Majesty on High. He sits there NOW.
He is Lord over all nations NOW. The battle going on here is not to decide who will reign; that is settled. The only
decision is who will be saved by His reign and who will be condemned by it. The puny rulers of the earth will
scream for the rocks and mountains to fall on them and hide them from the anger of the Lamb (Revelation 5). We
are called to live as people who are children of that King and act as watchmen who understand the precarious
position of the rulers of the earth.
Time for choosing is passing swiftly. Let’s stop acting as if this world is the ultimate value or the ultimate
authority. If we are thinking clearly and accurately we will never compromise with evil or be intimidated by the
governments of men. We will humbly tremble for them, contemplating the horrible destiny they are choosing, and
because we “understand the terror of the Lord we will speak boldly to persuade men.” (2 Corinthians 5:11).
In Christ,
Pastor Tim

“The Shepherd’s Staff”
Mt Pleasant Elder’s Update
June 2022
The elder team has recently completed two sessions of our small group leader training. We had over 30 people
attend the sessions and had good discussions about the elder’s role in supporting the leaders, sought to establish a
good rapport between the leaders and the elder team, discussed the resources available for small group studies,
and considered some helpful tactics in creating community amongst the groups.
One of the challenges that the elder team faces is to evaluate resources that are being used in our group studies
throughout the church. It is our goal to flush out studies that go against our core values, but most importantly, that
are not in line with the Bible. The following points were made in our training to listen carefully to anything an author
or presenter says about…
· any deviation of salvation any other way but through Jesus
· works-based salvation
· prosperity-oriented teaching
· overly emotional teaching that has a thin focus on Scripture and/or God
· ideas that may be “radially altered” to cater to today’s church,
· minimizing or ignoring sin and repentance
· overly interested in mystical ideas, strange or unusual prayer
· hyper-focused on spirituality/demons/gods
· overly interested in prophecy or end-times, and
· minimalizing any part of Scripture (OT vs NT)
These are principles that we are using to qualify studies. The elders are very interested in what is being studied and
welcome the opportunity to evaluate and discuss the materials available to present to small groups. This will
continue to be on the front-burner for the foreseeable future and we look forward to growing our small groups and
offering support to congregation as they learn more about the Bible and Jesus Christ.
We learn in 1 Timothy 3:16-17 that: “All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting
and training in righteousness, so that the servant of God may be thoroughly equipped for every good work.” Whether
that is in small groups, family Bible studies or reading Scripture, our prayer is that our congregation is growing in
faith. Please let us know if we can be of any assistance in recommending materials for study.

Feel free to reach out to us in person, via email or phone.
Elder:
Vince Brown
Steve Cranford
Joe Hayworth
Eric Hilton
Kevin Logan
Jay Payne
Daniel Rich
Bo Sink
Jon Sloan

Email:
bama14@northstate.net
secranford@gmail.com
hayworthjc@gmail.com
ehilton@northstate.net
kllogan61@hotmail.com
jpayne@jcgreenandsons.com
daniel@tntrans.com
bosink22@gmail.com
jonathans@cityofwsfire.org

Cell Phone:
336-963-4692
336-848-7645
336-687-4514
336-880-4926
336-399-8482
336-847-5889
336-688-4011
404-218-7092
336-848-2907

Join us for a time to connect with
other singles in our community.
Friday, June 3 | 7pm
An exciting evening of games, snacks & conversations

Sunday, June 5 | 6pm

During this gathering, we will share snacks, a devotion &
fellowship.

NO Meeting on 6/19 - Happy Father's Day

All are welcome

Women Offering Worship
W.O.W. meets 3rd Saturday of the month
The vision for Mt. Pleasant's Women Offering Worship
(WOW) is to equip women who are on the journey of
reflecting Christ.
Worship is revealed in different ways, and we celebrate the
uniqueness in how God has designed us. We also recognize
how easy it is to allow daily life to interfere with a heart that
has a posture of worship.

COFFEE WITH STARBUCK - 4TH THURSDAY OF EACH MONTH

SIGN UP

MTP Women
The Mt. Pleasant Women will sponsor a Bake
Sale at the Car Palooza on June 25, from 11:00
– 3:00 pm. We will have baked goods, both cut
to eat as a snack at the event and whole cakes,
pies, etc. for sale. Anyone in the church who
would like to contribute a baked item for the
bake sale is encouraged to do so. The latest Mt
Pleasant Cookbooks will be on sale at the event
for $10.00, as well as several different flavorings
for baking at $2.00 per bottle.

MTP Men
Greetings from MTP Men. On Sunday May 15th
we had our Graduate lunch. We recognized five
graduates who were accompanied by their
families, they enjoyed a steak lunch with all the
trimmings. Congratulations and best wishes to
the graduates from MTP Men.
Our next meeting will be Sunday June 12th at
7am in the banquet room.
Respectfully submitted, Greg Moore

Remember the monthly items collected for
Operation Christmas Child – The item for June
will be small toys, small stuffed animals and
puzzles. In addition, you can also provide other
items that will work for the shoeboxes. We will
be collecting items all year long and will put
together boxes in early November.
The next Women’s meeting will be June 27 at
6:30 pm. We will have a covered dish meal. Our
mission project will be Father’s Store House and
we will do one Blessing Box. Items that are
needed at Father’s Store House are new or
gently used kitchen items, bed, bath or kitchen
linens, paper products and staple food items.
The need is always great and we want to be the
hands and feet of God.
Please join us and invite a friend for a time of
fellowship with our sisters in Christ.

We are still selling raffle tickets for our Gun
Raffle, please see Joe, Bill or Trent for tickets.

ONGOING MISSION PROJECT -

FRESH START BAGS
The Mission Committee is collecting items/money for the Triad Ladder of Hope, in
High Point. This organization serves those men, women and children who are
currently or have recently been in labor or sex trafficking situations. One way to
help is by giving them a Fresh Start Bag.

Brianna picking up
the Fresh Start Bags!

Thank you everyone! We were able to send off 11 Fresh Start bags for the Triad Ladder of Hope. We have
a Mission box and a labeled tub for continuing donations for this much needed Mission.

COLLECTING - ALL NEW W/ TAGS:
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS
SWEATPANTS
SOCKS
SPORTS BRAS
T-SHIRTS

SMALL TOY/STUFFED ANIMAL
STORYBOOKS
CHILDS BLANKETS
HYGIENE ITEMS
MONETARY DONATIONS

C2Community Connection
Mother's Day - Father's Day
Change for Change - Salem Crisis Pregnancy Center

Collecting change in baby bottles to
help support this amazing organization.
Thank you for supporting our community along with us in Jesus name!

Attendance & Stewardship
April 24, 2022
8:30 Worship: 169
9:45 Worship: 281
11:00 Worship: 32
Total Weekend Worship: 482
Sunday Small Groups: 249
General Offering: $17.995.00
FLC Offering: $1,130.00

June Birthdays

May 1, 2022
8:30 Worship: 131
9:45 Worship: 278
11:00 Worship: 46
Total Weekend Worship: 455
Sunday Small Groups: 303
General Offering: $26,176.00
FLC Offering: $3,375.00

2 - Brooks Bray, David Varner, Dana Evans
4 - Julie Waynick
5 - Michael Hoffman, Craig Peacock
6 - Paula Knolmayer, Juliette Motsinger
7 - Jackson Palmer, Amber Rinaldi

8 - Cooper Clontz, Bonnie Darr, Donald Palmer, Laney Alphin
9 - Every Hartley, Jason Jarosz
10 - Joe Jarosz, Samantha Miller
12 - Bobby Green
13 - Quinn Miller
14 - Macy Green, Sarah Smith, Landon Lassiter
16 - Amy Johnson
17 - Sarah Craver

May 8, 2022
8:30 Worship: 196
9:45 Worship: 332
11:00 Worship: 36
Total Weekend Worship: 584
Sunday Small Groups: 265
General Offering: $13,359.20
FLC Offering: $1,843.00
May 15, 2022
8:30 Worship: 227
9:45 Worship: 252
11:00 Worship: 47
Total Weekend Worship: 516
Sunday Small Groups: Kids Spring Program
General Offering: $12,443.00
FLC Offering: $1,167.00

18 - Max Graeub, Renee Low
20 - Ansley Owens
21 - Brandi Jordan
22 - Jane Payne
24 - Adam Swartz
25 - Madison Palmer Carroll
26 - T Gardner, Brandon Harden, Casey Miller
27 - Byron Low, Kady Jarosz
28 - Dan Taylor
29 - Bryson Conrad, Shirley Johnson
30 - Amy Schuler, Renee Woempner, Scott Woempner

May 15, 2022
8:30 Worship: 145
9:45 Worship: 186
11:00 Worship: 60
Total Weekend Worship: 391
Sunday Small Groups: 283
General Offering: $7,631.00
FLC Offering: $375.00

Memorials & Donations

Given to the Glory of God and in Memory of
-- Given to Mt. Pleasant Church in Memory of Dwight Marsh Hall, Jr. by Rob Brown
-- Given to Mt. Pleasant Church in Memory of Dwight Marsh Hall, Jr. by James Ennis
-- Given to the Cemetery Fund in Memory of Bob Boswell by Dorothy Hilton

SERVING THE CHURCH IN JUNE 2022
Ushers:
June 5: Adam Buckner & Joe Hayworth
June 12: Greg Moore & Bryan Bray
June 19: Ronnie Russell & Gary Hilton
June 26: Gary Craven & Tim Starbuck
Greeters: 8:30AM
June 5: Doug & Gail Aderhold
June 12: Wendy Harper
June 19: Karen & Stan Bowen
June 26: Lin & Terri Blevins

9:45AM
John & Kathy Butt
Danny & Denise Roberts
The Shufelt Family
Chet & Lorrie Varner

11:00AM
Ester Skiff & Joanne Baughn
Greg Moore
Ronnie & Dot Russell
Nell Ferree, Doris Blair & Patsy Foxworth

MTP KIDS KLUB SERVERS:
Nursery:
8:30AM
9:45AM
June 5: Phil & Sue Fitzgerald
Jamie Proctor & The Garlicks
June 12: Jescena & Allison Sink
Kim Walser & Pam C. Hall
June 19: Julie Motsinger & Jane Payne
Ellen H., Emily C. & Beth M.
June 26: Wendy Harper & Teresa Harden Allison Martin & Steve & Mitzi T.

11:00AM
Tricia Anderson
Jennifer Driggers
Courtney Lake
Jennifer Driggers

2 Year Old:
June 5: Cameron & Katie Koontz
June 12: Amy Johnson & Christian Craver
June 19: Micah & Jessica Moore
June 26: Amy & Samuel Nifong

4 Year Old:
Alex Phillips & Brandy Thomas
Josh & Chelsea Kearns
Janet & Spence Wood
Hyde's & Courtney B.

Kindergarten:
June 5: Misty Carr & Victoria McCrary
June 12: Jill Murphy & Brenda Flack
June 19: Tobbie L. & Laura C.
June 26: Keith & Paula Knolmayer
3rd Grade:
June 5: Sidnee Bruner
June 12: Bob & Jeanette Beck
June 19: Misty Petree
June 26: Erica Martin

3 Year Old:
Melissa Swaney & Alura Trail
Megan W., Mae H. & Valerie N.
Tiffany W. & Tammy V.
Michael & Amber B.
1st Grade:
Tiffany Brister
Leandra Glance
Kelly Kiger
Josh & Heather Beasley

2nd Grade:
Eileen Sloan
Dianne Reid
Jane Mendenhall
Emily Sanders

4th Grade:
Jenny Hagee
Amy McDevitt
Jenny Hagee
Amy McDevitt

Children's Church:
8:30AM:
June 5: Diana Payne
June 12: Christina Turner
June 19: Clay & Sara Fowler
June 26: Lisa Lane

11:00AM:
Josh & Chelsea Kearns & Trina Sprinkle
Cindy Buckner & David & Lauren Rathbone
Amy Johnson & Julie Butt
Kristin Hagee

June Events
Tuesday's

Prayer Group Meeting

Friday's

Men's Bible Study

Friday, June 3

C.A.S.T. - Singles Ministry Meet & Greet

Saturday, June 4

Jr. High Youth leave for Beach Retreat

Sunday, June 5

Kids - Mom & Son Putt Putt

Sunday, June 5

C.A.S.T. - Singles Ministry

Tuesday, June 7

Jr. High Youth return from Beach Retreat

Tuesday, June 7

Sr. High Youth leave for Beach Retreat

Tuesday, June 7

Kids Field Trip

Sunday, June 12

MTP Men's Meeting

Sunday, June 12

Youth Sunday

Saturday, June 18

Women Offering Worship

Sunday, June 19

Father's Day

Monday, June 20 - Thursday, June 23

Kids Kamp

Thursday, June 23

Coffee with Pastor Starbuck

Saturday, June 25

CarPalooza

Sunday, June 26

Celebration Sunday

Monday, June 27

MTP Women's Meeting

10 AM
6:15 AM
7 PM

6 PM

7 AM
8:30 | 9:45 | 11 AM
9:30 - 11 AM
8 - 11:30 AM
10 AM
11 AM - 3 PM
8:30 | 9:45 | 11 AM

STAFF
Rev. Chris Clontz
Senior Pastor
Chris@MtPleasant.Church
Cell: 336-880-8847

Rev. Tim Starbuck
Pastoral Care Associate Pastor
Tim@MtPleasant.Church
Cell: 336-929-7163

Donny Baldridge
Youth Pastor
Youth@MtPleasant.Church

Greg Moore
Facilities Manager
Facilities@MtPleasant.church

Jennifer Driggers
Director of Children’s Ministry
Kids@MtPleasant.Church
Cell: 336-847-4618

Felecia Motsinger
Administrative Assistant
Office@MtPleasant.Church
336-475-6757

Sunday Morning Worship Opportunities: 8:30am | 9:45am | 11:00am

6:30 PM

